Community Council  
May 12, 2022, Meeting Minutes  
Woodbridge Town Hall  

In attendance: Sandy Stein, Debbie Brander, staff Betsy Yagla  

1. Ms. Stein made a motion to approve the April minutes as written. Ms. Brander seconded. All in favor; the motion passed.  

2. The group discussed the bike event, including sending a reminder to registered participants, reminding them that children should be accompanied by an adult. Next year the Fire Association or another civic organization will be invited to grill and sell food at the event.  

3. The group reviewed the Earth Day event. Improvements for the next year include improved and more signage, including a map of the area; possibly holding the tag sale o the Green. Using the Center Building parking lot for trucks/vendors and volunteers; adding events and activities for kids. A musical instrument swap and an activity to make instruments form recycling materials. Sports equipment swap/donation. Inviting Amity for a can and bottle drive or asking the school and its clubs how they'd like to participate.  

4. New resident meetups and 2022 events were tabled.  

5. The meeting adjourned at 10:55 a.m.